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Top quality food 

Our commitment
of responsibility over time
to feed with quality
birds on breeding facilities

Aesthetic
Our bivalent recipe
for an always perfect plumage, shiny 
and with bright colors..

Metabolic system 

Our formulas are studied
for a fully efficient intestinal 
bacterial flora, specifically
for their well-being.

Immuno plus
 
A selection of ingredients to 
create a barrier resistant to 
aggression and a healthy and 
robust immune system.

Our research for their well-being,
for high-level performance

For the organism’s
full well-being

 Selected raw materials and constant tests in the breeding facilitiy
are crucial to ensure a high quality result in the production of food for birds.

In fact, for their health it is essential to integrate 
carefully chosen ingredients into their diet,

which otherwise they would not be able to consume in captivity.
From this specific need comes a range of products

aimed at making up for any deficiencies in their dietary requirements.
The daily passion and time spent on the breeding facility

have made it possible to create products
that are truly close to the needs of breeders,

to help them take care of their animals every day.



  

 

Each product is packaged

with cutting-edge techniques

capable of preserving

its quality and integrity.

The well-being of birds depends on 

proper nutrition.

This is why H24 Bird’s Beauty

& Welfare offers

specific products for each stage

of life of the different bird species.
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Seed Mixes
Only seeds selected

with the utmost care,
combined in a specific way

to best satisfy the food needs
of each species of bird:

this is how these seed blends
are born, with compositions 

specifically designed 
for the well-being

of your animals.
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Goldfinch Mix
Composition: Canary seed, Dactylis glomerata, White 
lettuce, Chicory, White perilla, Extra micro black
sunflower, Small hemp, Red fescue, Sesame, Fennel,
Panicaceae, Ryegrass, Japanese millet, Brown flax, 
Niger, Wild thistle, Milk thistle.

Who is it for: Cardellini major, Fanelli, Negriti della 
Bolivia e Carduelis tristis.
Available in packs of 2,5 kg and 10 kg.

 2,5 kg - COD: FOB002 | 10 kg - COD: FOB001 

Mixed Spinus
Composition: Dactylis glomerata, white lettuce, chicory, 
white perilla, red fescue, small hemp, fennel, camelina 
sativa, clover, spinach.
For whom it is indicated: Carduelis cucullata, Carduelis 
psaltria, Carduelis xantogaster, Carduelis yarrellii, 
Carduelis notata, Carduelis magellanica, South American 
siskins.
Available in packs of 2,5 kg and 10 kg.

 2,5 kg - COD: FOB031 | 10 kg - COD: FOB030

Greenfinch
Bullfinch mix
Composition: Canary seed, Buckwheat, Small hemp, 
Husked oats, Safflower, Micro black sunflower, White 
millet, Panic, Dactylis glomerata, White perilla, Red 
fescue, Fennel, Milk thistle, Ryegrass, Wheat, White 
lettuce, Chicory, Blond flax, Dog Rose Berries, Rowan 
Berries, Turnip Seeds, Juniper Berries.

For whom it is indicated: Greenfinches, Bullfinches, 
Coccothraustes coccothraustes, Finches
Available in packs of 2,5 kg and 10 kg.

 2,5 kg - COD: FOB021 | 10kg - COD: FOB020 

Mixed Siskin
Composition: Canary seed, Dactylis glomerata, White 
lettuce, Chicory, Black lettuce, Small hemp, Niger, Red 
fescue, White perilla, Clover, Sesame, Fennel, Camelina 
sativa.

For whom it is indicated: Siskins, Acanthis Flammea, 
Pine Siskins, Serins and Carduelis Citrinella.
Available in packs of 2,5  kg and 10 kg.

 2,5 kg - COD: FOB011 | 10 kg - COD: FOB010
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Super premium
Canaries
Composition: SCanary seed, Dactylis glomerata, 
Chicory, White lettuce, Black lettuce, Red fescue, 
Niger, Small hemp, White perilla, Fennel, Blond flax, 
Decorticated oats, Camelina sativa.
For whom it is indicated: Canaries, Canaries of English 
breeds and heavy sizes.
Available in packs of 4 kg and 12 kg.

 4 kg - COD: FOB041 | 12 kg - COD: FOB040  

English 
Parakeets
superpremium
Composition: Canary seed, White millet, Panic, Japane-
se millet, Husked oats, Small hemp, Dactylis glomerata, 
White lettuce, Chicory, Niger, White perilla, Fennel.

Whom it’s for: English Parakeets.
Available in packs of 4 kg and 12 kg.

 4kg - COD: FOB061 | 12 kg - COD: FOB060 

Gould Mix
Composition: Canary seed, white millet, panicum, yel-
low millet, Japanese millet, Dactylis glomerata, Niger.

Whom it’s for: Gouldian diamonds and exotic birds.
Available in packs of 4 kg and 12 kg.

 4 kg - COD: FOB051 | 12 kg - COD: FOB050 

Color 
Parakeet Mix
Composition: Canary seed, White millet, Panic, hulled 
oats, Yellow millet, Blond flax.

Whom it’s for: Color wavy.
Available in packs of  4 kg and 12 kg.

 4kg - COD: FOB071 | 12 kg - COD: FOB070 
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Agapornis Mix
Composition: Canary seed, Japanese millet, hulled 
oats, white millet, red millet, panicum, small hemp, 
buckwheat, safflower, ryegrass, fennel, niger, blond 
flax, milk thistle.

For whom it is indicated: Agapornis, Bolborhynchus, 
Brotogeris and Forpus.
Available in packs of 4 kg and  12 kg.

 4 kg - COD: FOB081 | 12 kg - COD: FOB080 

South American
and Australian 
Parakeets Mix 
Composition: Canary seed, Safflower, Husked oats, Red 
millet, Buckwheat, White millet, Panic, small hemp, White 
sunflower, Micro black sunflower, Fennel, Small striped 
sunflower, Blond flax, Juniper berries, Rowan berries, Milk 
thistle

For whom it is indicated: Alisterus, Aprosmictus, Aratinga, 
Myiopsitta, Platycercus, Polytelis and Pyrrhura.
Available in packs of  4 kg and 12 kg.

 4 kg - COD: FOB101 | 12 kg - COD: FOB100 

Mixed Neophema
Composition: Canary seedlings, hulled oats, white 
millet, fennel, chicory, celery, white lettuce, leek, carrot, 
parsley, rocket, cabbage, radish, basil, spinach, Japanese 
millet, safflower, small hemp, panicum, red fescue, 
buckwheat , micro black sunflower, blond flax, alfalfa 
seed, white perilla, milk thistle.

For whom it is indicated: Neophema, Calopsite, 
Cyanoramphus, Neopsephotus, Northiella e Psephotus.
Available in packs of 4 kg and 12 kg.

 4 kg - COD: FOB091 | 12 kg - COD: FOB090 

Mixed seeds
for soaking
Composition: Niger, split peas, hulled oats, green azuki, 
wheat, red lentils, hemp, safflower, buckwheat, micro 
black sunflower, radish, green lentils, white millet, 
panicum, fennel.

For whom it is indicated: for all types of birds.
Available in packs of 2,5 kg and 10 kg.

 2,5 kg - COD: FOB111 | 10 kg - COD: FOB110 
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Sprouting 
Seeds Mix
Composition: Hemp Seeds, Niger, Micro Black Sunflo-
wer, Green Azuki, White Lettuce, Chicory.

For whom it is indicated: for all types of birds.
Available in packs of 2,5 kg and 10 kg.

 2,5 kg - COD: FOB121 | 10 kg - COD: FOB120 

6life
Specially designed for the well-being of birds, this blend 
is able to integrate essential fatty acids, Omega-3 and 
Omega-6 into their diet. It is also rich in macro and 
micro nutrients and in particular in minerals, including 
Manganese, Calcium, Phosphorus, Copper, Iron, Selenium 
and Magnesium.
It also provides an important contribution of vegetable 
proteins, vitamins and trace elements for a perfect balance 
of the intestinal microbiota.

Composition: Fonio, Chia, Alfalfa seed, Bella di notte, 
Camelina, Blue poppy.

For whom it is indicated for all types of birds.
Available in packs of  700 g and  2 kg.

 700 g - COD: FOB132 | 2 kg - COD: FOB130 

Complementary feed and water 
sanitizers: the perfect combination

From an in-depth study of the needs of the various bird species and from a careful 
selection of raw materials, our complementary feeds are born, designed to integrate 

all the components they need into their diet. Select Complex and Grit ensure the 
full well-being of your animals’ organism. They contain no added sugar and are 

made with selected ingredients. Each of these feeds contains Clinoptilolite (Zeolite), 
in granular or non-granular form, which has a detoxifying action on the intestine 

and favors the elimination of harmful substances present in the body. Thanks to their 
properties, they can also be combined with excellent results with our food, for a truly 

complete diet capable of ensuring the full well-being of captive birds. These specific 
formulations, designed to accompany birds in all stages of their life, are the result of 
daily tests on the breeding facility and combined with our water sanitizers, BlueGen 

and Colloidal Silver, allow you to keep your animals healthy.
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Composition: Extruded wholemeal flax seeds, Soybean 
flour-based feed, Barley flour, Calcium carbonate, Sodium 
bicarbonate.

ADDITIVES FOR KG 
Vitamine, pro-vitamine e sost. ad effetto analogo: 
Vitamins, pro-vitamins and subst. with similar effect:
3a672a Vitamin A/Retinyl Acetate 65,000 IU, 3a671 
Vitamin D3 10,750 IU, 3a700 Vitamin E 970 mg, 3a821 
Thiamine Mononitrate or Vitamin B1 507 mg, 3a825i 
Riboflavin or Vitamin B2 420 mg, 3a831 Vitamin
B6 808 mg, Vitamin B12/Cyanocobalamin 3 mg, 3a315 
Niacinamide (Nicotinamide) 108 mg, 3a316 Folic Acid 2 
mg, 3a710 Vitamin K3-menadione sodium bisulfite 22 mg, 
3a880 Biotin 50 mg, 3a300 Vitamin C 10,000 mg, 3a841 
Calcium D -pantothenate, 1,500 mg, 3a910 L-carnitine 10 
mg.
Trace element compounds: Zinc (3b605 Sulphate of
zinc monohydrate) 13 mg, Iron (3b103 Iron sulphate
[II] monohydrate) 30 mg, Manganese (3b503 Manganous 
sulphate, monohydrate) 12 mg, Copper (3b405 Copper[II] 
sulphate pentahydrate) 3 mg, Iodine (3b201 Potassium 
iodide) 0.8 mg, Selenium (3b801 sodium) 0.40 mg.
Amino acids, their salts and analogues: 3c301 technically 
pure dl-Methionine 9.100 mg, 3c322 Hydrochloride of
l-Lysine tech. pure 3.711mg, 3c410 L-threonine 50
mg, 3c362 Arginine 163 mg, 3c382 l-Leucine 245 mg, 
3c381 l- Isoleucine 97 mg, 3c371 l-Valine 195 mg, 3c401 
l-Tyrosine 255 mg, Aspartic acid 325 mg, Histidine 66 mg, 

Glutamine 10 mg, Carnitine 10 mg.
Binders:  11g568 Clinoptilolite of Sedimentary Origin 
98000 mg.
Analytical constituents:  Crude protein 21.1%, Crude fat 
11.9%, Crude fiber 6.5%, Crude ash 17.7%, Sodium 0.2%, 
Ash ins. in 9.9% HCl.
Botanically defined natural products:   Peeled Pumpkin 
Seeds, Grapefruit Seeds, Dog Rose, Rosemary extract, 
Milk thistle powder (Silybum marianum or Silymarina), 
Cinnamon (Cinnamon), Schinopsis balansae (CAS1401-55-
04 Quebracho).
Directions for use:  administer in the maximum 
percentage of 8-10% of the complete feed. It can be 
combined with germinated seeds, cooked seeds, carrots, 
broccoli and various vegetables or added directly 
to animal feed. Mix it thoroughly before serving. 
Recommended all year round, especially in the changing 
seasons.
Whom it’s for: all birds.
Available in packs of 500 g.

 500 g - COD: IGB07

Composition:  Ground oyster shells, Calcium carbonate, 
Vegetable pectins, Calcium pidolate, Natural flavourings. 

ADDITIVES FOR KG
Leganti: Binders: 1g568 Clinoptilolite of Sedimentary Origin 
98,000 mg, E 566 Natrolite-Phonolite 247,500 mg.

Analytical constituents:  Calcium 28%, Phosphorus 0.0%, 
Sodium 0.0%, Ash Ins. in HCL 32.4%, Na 0.07%.

Recommendations for use: it can be administered, in the 
maximum percentage of 10%, in complete feed
or directly in the food; in any case
it will still be very effective and palatable (carefully mix the 
preferred ingredients to the composition and carefully mix 
the product before serving)

Expiry: 24 months.

Whom it’s for: all birds
Available in packs of 2 kg.

 2 kg - COD: IGB210

Grit
Supplementing the diet of captive birds
with selected minerals is crucial in their
daily diet, not only for the necessary contribution to the 
body but also for the mechanical action that the crushed 
minerals perform in the gizzard of the subjects during 
the digestive phase. Grit is a mixture of selected minerals, 
with the addition of Calcium and Zeolite, and
it is indispensable for captive birds because it provides 
important elements that they are constantly looking for 
when they live in the wild. This composition can be made 
available to birds every day

Select Complex
This very complete blend, containing 12 vitamins plus Biotin, 10 amino 
acids plus Zeolite, 6 trace elements and 3 types of pre and probiotics, is 
indicated for the daily supplementation of bird feed on farms. The active 
presence of the vitamin complex allows, in fact, to fill any deficiencies 
and to resolve nervous or growth disorders. Clinoptilolite and essential 
and non-essential amino acids also contribute to the general well-
being of the animal, thanks to which the essential energy for cellular 
metabolism is guaranteed.
Amino acids are, in fact, fundamental components of proteins, essential 
for normal growth and proper function and development of the body
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BlueGen 
BlueGen is a powerful ally to keep birds always 
healthy as it ensures that the water for drinking 
and bathing remains clean and hygienic. It is a 
product specifically designed to delay the growth 
of yeasts, fungi and bacteria in water.
Wherever the water comes from, be it from
city   network or from a bottle, it is destined for 
a change even if it is renewed. As soon as the 
birds immerse their beak in it, they immediately 
contaminate it. Moreover, the birds then bathe in 
it, deposit food or defecate in it.
BlueGen prevents germs from multiplying, thus 
keeping the water pure and crystalline. Moreover, 
it is hardly destroyed enters the intestines of birds;
therefore it does not harm bacteria
benefits and does not accumulate
in the body.

Ingredients: Chlorhexidine gluconate.

Tips for use: add 2 drops of BlueGen
for every 100 ml of water or a
coffee spoon each liter of water,
or a cooking spoon for every
5 liters of water. 
Mix the solution well
and provide it to the birds.

Colloidal Silver
Colloidal Silver is a natural remedy that can
be administered throughout the year for preventive 
purposes to strengthen the immune system. In recent 
years we have used and tested Colloidal Silver in our 
farms on different species of birds and, thanks to the 
well-being results obtained, we have created the H24 
Silver Water with the conditions of quality and purity 
that are necessary to guarantee the maximum efficacy 
and safety for the health of our birds.

For whom it is indicated:
for all birds.

Available in bottles of
125 ml and 500 ml.

 125 ml - COD: IGB109
 500 ml - COD: IGB110 

Tips for use: colloidal particles gradually spread 
throughout the body providing a therapeutic action that 
is prolonged over time.
External use: for the treatment that affects the external 
parts, spray several times a day directly on the affected 
skin parts, there are no overdose problems.
As a preventive sanitizing treatment: 3/5 sprays in 
100 ml of water to drink every day continuously or 
alternately. There are no contraindications to the use of 
PURE Colloidal Silver in farms. The product is absolutely 
not harmful or toxic for birds.

Available in 100 ml and 500 ml bottles.

 100 ml - COD: IGB105
 500 ml - COD: IGB106 

Our wellness formula
Chisiya Mama soft food is the result of very careful research

on selected flours to ensure your birds an excellent natural source
of nutrition, essential for keeping their intestinal microbiota healthy. 

It is a specific formulation for the daily feeding of granivorous birds in captivity, 
the result of constant studies and tests to ensure them the best supply of 

nutrients. Made with no added sugars, only with high quality raw materials, it is 
currently one of the healthiest and most complete proposals on the market for 
feeding birds. It also does not contain 00 flour, which taken constantly and in 

large quantities can damage the intestinal microbiota of birds,
but only noble flours. This rich and complete formulation makes it a perfect 

solution for taking care of your pets in the best possible way.
Combined with Mix Energy Green and Spice Mixture,

if desired also with soaked vegetables or seeds, it constitutes
a complete and balanced formula, the wellness formula

we have studied for your animals.
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Chisiya Mama
The mother of all seeds since ancient times, Quinoa, is an integral part of this unique food of its kind. The result of research 
that lasted over 5 years, and which continues to this day, and a meticulous selection of ingredients, it is an excellent 
product to keep your pet healthy, providing it with all the nutrition it needs.
Its recipe has been optimized after years of studies and tests on the facility, not only on the special flours that embellish 
it, but also on the oilseed flours. This is to ensure that the birds can simultaneously have a perfect supplement to the 
intestinal microbiota and satiety in the chicks. It also promotes the correct process during
moulting and plumage regeneration. By using Chisiya Mama you can get all these benefits for your pets.

Composition:  Soybean Flour, Chickpea Flour, Amaranth Flour, Quinoa Flour 11%, Eggs, Corn Flour, Blond Flax Flour, 
Sunflower Oil, Vegetable Margarine, Sunflower Seed Flour, Brewer’s Yeast.
Additives: flavoring organoleptic additives, technological additives, preservatives, antioxidants.
Analytical components: moisture 8.6%, Crude protein 20.2%, Crude fat 19.5%, Crude ash 4.05%, Crude fiber 9.0%, Calcium 
3510 mg / kg, Sodium 353 mg / kg, Phosphorus 4900 mg / kg.
Tips for use: this product can be administered every day and in particular during the breeding season in the dry solution in 
which it is purchased or it can be integrated with germinated seeds, cooked seeds, carrots, broccoli and various vegetables. 
It can be mixed with Mix Energy Green, Spice Mixture and Select Complex. Close the package after opening and store it in 
a cool and dry place. Recommended all year round.
For whom it is suitable: for all birds. 
Available in 1 kg and 5 kg packs.

 1 kg - COD: IGB111 | 5 kg - COD: IGB112

Mix Energy Green
Dried vegetables are a perfect energy boost for all birds, having 
similar properties and characteristics to fresh vegetables, and 
are available at any time, especially in the winter months when 
fresh vegetables are more difficult to find.
The strong concentration of nutritional substances, such as 
proteins, starches, vegetable fats, mineral salts and vitamins, 
in little weight and excellent shelf life over time, if the product 
is stored in optimal conditions, are in fact useful and valuable 
properties, which can only be obtained thanks to drying.
The volume reduction of dried vegetables is one of its most 
evident advantages thanks to the immediate energy and 
caloric well-being it brings. Very small doses will therefore 
be necessary to cover the daily requirement since it is a more 
concentrated food.

Composition:  Diced carrot, Sliced   garlic, Diced celery, Sliced   
onion, Fennel seeds, Broccoli, Nettle, Tomato, Peas, Rosemary, 
Dandelion, Thyme, Coriander, Fucus, Spinach, Alfalfa, 
Absinthe, Gymnema, Mallow flowers and leaves, Ulmaria.

Tips for use: the H24 blend of vegetables and aromatic plants is 
exclusive and specific, designed by our team of experts
with products harvested once ripe and then dehydrated. 
Contains no artificial flavors, colors or preservatives. Ideal to 
be mixed with our pastoncino, but also with soaked seeds or 
germinated seeds. Add one to two tablespoons of water to a 
tablespoon of vegetables H24, leave to act so that the product 
completely absorbs the water and add to the daily ration of 
food. Mix Energy Green can also be made available as it is dry 
or with the addition of Spice Mixture and our food.
Packaged in a modified atmosphere. Expiry: 24 months.

For whom it is suitable:  for all birds.
Available in packs of 1 kg.

 1 kg - COD: IGB131 
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Beauty treatments
for the plumage of birds

Extremely delicate cleaning
H24 cleansing is an extremely delicate emulsion originating from a completely 

natural surfactant extracted from wheat, 100% vegetable. Gently cleans the dirt 
and dust that settles on the plumage of captive birds.

Excellent ingredients
The H24 compositions use the best ingredients for quality and richness of active 

ingredients. They are completely natural and derived from plants and fruit.

Purity and concentration
The plant extracts have been specially studied, come from plants of extraordinary 

quality and are present in the products in high quantities.

Research and results
Technical assessments have been made on countless textures and colors of the 

feathers to offer concrete answers to breeders and ornithology enthusiasts.

Security program
The H24 formulations are innovative and completely harmless,

they act with the utmost respect for the integumentary system of birds,
with maximum benefit and total reliability.

Health and beauty
The H24 products are exclusive, created to easily obtain the best aesthetic performance 
on feathers. Using H24 you will discover how the structure of the feathers changes and 

is strengthened already after the first treatment.
Preparing for exhibitions will become a magical moment in which you can

observe extraordinary changes and exhibit your samples
with colors and textures never seen before.

Spice Mixture
H24 tested a balanced mix of spices specially designed
and created for the ornithological world and for well-
being some birds. Spices are really precious allies in 
everyday life, for the protection of health. Some spices, 
more than others, are rich in mineral salts and vitamins 
with beneficial properties able to strengthen the immune 
system of birds. Following a pastoncino enriched with 
spices digestion will be much faster.

Composition: Garlic powder, Turmeric powder, 
Cinnamon powder, Cloves powder, Coriander powder, 
Juniper powder, Oregano, Nettle powder, Sweet 
paprika, Black pepper powder, Chilli powder, Rosemary, 
Dandelion, Thyme powder, Ginger powder.

Tips for use: the H24 spice blend is exclusive and specific. 
Contains no artificial flavors, colors or preservatives. 
Ideal to be mixed with our pastoncino, but also with 
soaked seeds or germinated seeds. Add two tablespoons 
of product to approximately one kg of egg food or a light 
sprinkle on germinated or soaked seeds.

For whom it is suitable: for all birds. 
Available in packs of  250g.

 250 g - COD: IGB108 
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Aqua Life
MOISTURIZING BATH

Aqua Life is a multipurpose moisturizing bath that 
cleans and makes the plumage shiny after just a few ap-
plications. Ideal for all bird species for maintaining and 
preparing for exhibitions, this product is recommended 
for all textures and colors.

Contains: Aloe, Keratin and Willow extract.

Tips for use: according to the condition of the plumage
to be treated can be nebulized pure or diluted with
1 part of demineralized water. It is also recommended 
to use it in special trays with these proportions: 2/3 
tablespoons in 300 ml of water. It is absolutely not 
harmful to birds, it can be ingested or sprayed in the 
eyes without health consequences.

Available in bottles of 600 ml and 5000 ml.

 600 ml - COD: IGB010 | 5000 ml - COD: IGB013 

Hydra Secrets
MOISTURIZING FLUID

Hydra Secrets is a moisturizing fluid that cleans, poli-
shes and is multifunctional for the feathers in need
conditioning. Ideal for preparing plumage for exhibi-
tions. Specially designed for soft plumage with delicate 
textures and colors, it is ideal for obtaining volume and 
for curled canaries.

Contains: Plantain, Mallow, Horsetail, Altea, Fenugreek, 
Oligosaccharides, Natural polysaccharides, Elastin, 
Hydrolyzed collagen, Aloe vera, Keratin, Ginko Biloba, 
Ginseng.

Tips for use: carefully spray the product at a distance 
of 20/30 centimeters from the subjects to be treated. 
Thoroughly sprinkle all the birds’ plumage
and let it dry naturally. Repeat the treatment 3-4 times 
a week for perfect hydration of the feathers.

Available in bottles of 600 ml and 5000 ml.

 600 ml - COD: IGB003 | 5000 ml - COD: IGB004 

Shine Water
MOISTURIZING FLUID

Shine Water is a moisturizing fluid that cleans and 
makes feathers shiny after just a few applications. Ideal 
for preparing plumage for exhibitions. Its formula is 
specifically designed for strong, intense, dark colors and 
very keratin textures

Contains: Cottonseed Oil, Keratin and Argan Oil.

Tips for use: carefully nebulize the product
duct at a distance of 20/30 centimeters from the 
subjects to be treated. Thoroughly sprinkle all the birds’ 
plumage and let it dry naturally. Repeat the treatment 
3-4 times a week for perfect hydration of the feathers.

Available in bottles of 600 ml.

 600 ml - COD: IGB011 

Clean Up
DELICATE SHAMPOO

Clean Up is a gentle cleanser that moisturizes, sanitizes 
the skin and cleans the plumage of birds. Ideal for all 
feathers, Clean Up is the only shampoo that does not 
require rinsing.

Contains: Rosa Canina, Hamamelis, Lime and Honey.

Tips for use: can be used in trays suitable for the bath 
(in the proportion of 2/3 spoons in 300 ml of water). It 
is absolutely not harmful to birds, can be ingested or 
splashed in the eyes without health consequences.

Available in bottles of  600 ml.

 600 ml - COD: IGB015 
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Keratin Up
MOISTURIZING FLUID

Keratin Up is a moisturizing fluid that contains Keratin 
and Collagen, important elements for the formation and
the beauty of feathers. This treatment structures
the plumage gives volume and gives a silky effect. 
Regular use of Keratin Up creates a natural protective 
barrier that repels dirt and dust.
Suitable for all plumages and ideal for preparing 
subjects for exhibitions.

Contains: Keratin and Collagen.

Tips for use: the product is ready for final use and dries 
quickly. Spray the product at a distance of 20/30 cen-
timeters from the subjects to be treated, taking care to 
spray all of them well the plumage areas. The solution 
should not wet the feathers, but only moisten them 
with a very light spray. To prepare for exhibitions, use 
the composition a few weeks before.

Available in bottles of 250 ml and 600 ml. (reload)

 250 ml - COD: IGB021 | 600 ml - COD: IGB022 

Paw Care
DERMO PROTECTIVE LOTION

Paw Care is a skin protective lotion that softens, cleans 
and moisturizes scabs, scaliness and skin thickening 
of various nature and origin. Its formulation has been 
specifically designed for all cage and aviary birds.

Contains: Alcohol Denat., Camphor, Pvp, Peg-7 Glyceryl 
Cocoate, Caprylic / Capric Triglyceride, Myristyl Al-
cohol, Polysorbate 20, Peg-40 Hydrogenated Castor Oil, 
Thymus Vulgaris Flower / Leaf Oil, Avena Sativa Oil.

Tips for use: apply one or more drops of solution with 
the dropper on the legs, taking care that the surface 
to be treated is completely covered. A protective film 
will form on the treated area which will last for several 
hours. The application must be repeated for a few days, 
which vary depending on the case, and in any case until 
the desired result is obtained.

Available in bottles of 30 ml.

 30 ml - COD: IGB107 

White Silk
SPECIAL FORMULA
FOR WHITE PLUMAGE

White Silk is the result of a study and specific research 
dedicated to delicate white plumage. This color hi-
ghlights all imperfections, therefore it requires special 
attention when taking care of it. This treatment gives a 
silky effect, ensuring intense shine to the textures with 
light colors and white plumage. Regular use of White 
Silk creates a natural protective barrier that repels
dirt and dust. Ideal for preparing subjects for exhibi-
tions.

Contains:  Clove essential oil, Pomegranate oil, Macada-
mia oil, Babassu oil, Keratin and Allantoin.

Tips for use: spray carefully the product on the entire 
plumage of the subjects to be treated. The solution 
should not wet the feathers, but only moisten them 
with a very light spray. To prepare for exhibitions, use 
the composition a few weeks before.

Available in bottles of 250 ml.

 250 ml - COD: IGB023 

Special Care
SOFTENING OIL WITH OLIVE OIL

It is an ointment specially created to moisturize and 
soften the paws of birds. It is a highly professional 
conditioner that contains allantoin and essential oils 
such as thyme, rosemary and eucalyptus which release 
a natural fragrance to the product. This composition of 
active ingredients of natural origin sanitizes the skin, 
makes it supple and without flaking. Regular use of this 
product creates a natural barrier against parasites. It 
does not contain chemical elements that are harmful to 
the health of birds.

Contains: Chamomile Oil, Hypericum Oil, Rosemary Oil, 
Thyme Oil and Allantoin.

Directions for use: distribute a little of the product on 
the paws and massage gently with care to allow it to be 
absorbed.

Available in packs of  60 ml.

 60 ml - COD: IGB020 
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Health 
 of your pets depends above

all on their nutrition.
 For them choose only the best, 

choose H24 Birds’ beauty & Welfare: 
wellness for your birds

 at every stage of their life, from feeding 
to beauty treatments for the plumage.

Try the H24 products
www.petservices.it

Breeding Cleaner
SANITIZING DETERGENT

It is a sanitizing detergent, ideal for cleaning and 
perfuming the entire facility. Recommended for 
cleaning equipment, feeders, drinking troughs or farm 
surfaces.

Contains: a blend of essential oils, thyme extract, water-
soluble active sulfur.

Tips for use: spray the affected areas, leave to act for a 
few moments and then wash with the aid of a cloth or 
sponge.

Available in bottles of 600 ml and 5000 ml.

 600 ml - COD: IGB032 | 5000 ml - COD: IGB030 
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H24 is “the cure” that comes from passion


